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£200 voted. under XV.military,itoa 2 .Volunteers on service, 
voted by the Legislative Counsil this cUy.

Ag.Clerk to Council.
hay 26th 1920.
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downing Street,FALKLAND ISLA1TDS.

15th January, 1920.Ko, 4,

the 19th September, 1 have the honour 'to inform you that

Itajor .Kewnliam has represented, that although he was appointed

Commandant of the Falkland Islands Volunteers at aas
slightly higher rate of pay than his Army pay at the time,

nearly double his Colonial rate of salary ofreceipt of
£400 a year.

claim on the Colonial Government ’or emtra renumeration;
but a salary of £400 a year cannot ho regarded as a high

and Commandant of even such a
small force as the Falkland Islands Volunteers, and major

to deserve some special recognition of thehe wnhar. ap..• oars
satisfactory manner in which he carried out his duties in the
Colony.

3,
concurred in a suggestion that major Kewnham should be

Legislative Council would be willing to agree to the

necessary vote, the Crown Agents for the Colonies have been

instructed to pay the above mentiohed amount to hajcr

Kewnham from Falkland Islands funds. You will no doubt

the Legislative Council in due course
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I have &c , ,
(SGI)) o J, S, Ame r y,

Sir,
With reference to Sir B, Young’s despatch Ko. 122 of

A. t

2.

as j. presume that the

submit a vote to

..he ’would now, had he remained on Army pay, have been in

Sir Douglas Young, who has bee:, consulted, has

rate of pay for a major

This fact does not, of course, give ’. .ayo.i? hewnhai. any

awarded a gratuity of £200; and,
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